Agri Con

IRMI Agribusiness Conference

Trending topics. Industry influencers.
Innovative solutions.
Discover what’s new for 2020 at IRMI AgriCon

Sacramento, CA
March 8–10, 2020
New location! Hyatt Regency Sacramento

Featured Sessions
Monday, March 9

Opening General Session
State of Agribusiness Update
Karen Ross
Secretary of California Department
of Food & Agriculture
Don’t miss this unique opportunity to hear Secretary Karen Ross of the
California Department of Food and Agriculture share her insights on relevant agribusiness issues, including environmental stewardship, climate
change adaptation, and trade. Secretary Ross grew up as a 4-H kid on a
farm in western Nebraska and now owns an 800-acre family farm with
her husband, Barry, giving her a unique perspective on the impact of CA
wildfires, water issues, and other challenges affecting farmers and ranchers.

Lunch Panel Discussion

Weathering the Stress
C. Freeman, MD, MBA, FAPA
Wayne Holt
Cameron “Rudy” Rudolph, AFIS
Find your seat early for this interactive
discussion of emerging and long-standing
pressures for the farm and the associated
insurance implications, considerations,
and solutions. Hear from a hands-on
rancher, a farm underwriting director,
and a mental health professional about
cultural, political, and economic pressures currently facing agribusinesses and
how those issues manifest themselves as
hazards, coverage issues, and opportunities for agents and insurers. Be ready
to participate and ask questions as we
explore real-world insurance examples
and advice from the front lines.

Networking Reception
Sponsored by Nationwide

Unwind after an exciting day of information-packed
sessions, catch up with old friends, and connect with
new contacts. It’s the perfect opportunity to expand
your network and exchange information with other
agribusiness risk and insurance professionals.

Tuesday, March 10
How To Navigate the Legalized Cannabis Market
Camille Dixon, Director
California Department of Insurance

More states are legalizing the use of cannabis, and with the rollout of
hemp legalization, it is necessary to understand the history, state-bystate rollout of cannabis regulations, and risk management challenges
associated with cannabis legalization. This seminar will help participants
learn about navigating the legalized cannabis market.

Lunch with Special Guest
Greg Peterson
Peterson Farm Brothers
Known for hilarious and entertaining
award-winning videos and songs
about farm life that have racked up
over 50 million views on YouTube,
Greg Peterson of the Peterson Farm Brothers will share his unique outlook
on family farms and the future of the agricultural industry.

Can’t join us in Sacramento? Choose another
location and make your plans now to attend.
Richmond, VA | June 16–17, 2020
Des Moines, IA | September 15–16, 2020
IRMI.com/AgriCon

Agenda
Sunday, March 8
3:00–6:00 p.m. 		
				

Welcome Reception
& Badge Pickup

Monday, March 9
7:00–8:00 a.m.

Breakfast

8:00–9:00 a.m.

Opening General Session

9:15–11:30 a.m.
			

Breakout Sessions
or AFIS Courses

11:30 a.m.–1:00 p.m.

Lunch & Panel Discussion

1:00–3:45 p.m.
		

Breakout Sessions
or AFIS Courses

3:45–5:00 p.m.
			

Networking Reception
Sponsored by Nationwide

Tuesday, March 10
7:00–8:00 a.m. 		

Breakfast

8:00–11:30 a.m.
				

Breakout Sessions
or AFIS Courses

11:30 a.m.–12:45 p.m. Lunch with Special Guest 		
		
Greg Peterson
12:45–3:30 p.m.
			

Breakout Sessions
or AFIS Courses

Register and
Reserve

Your Spot Today!
Register Before January 24, 2020 and save
$270 on your Full Conference registration
IRMI.com/go/AgriConCA
Rate

Ends On Full Conference Monday Only

Early Bird

Jan 24

$579 		

$399

Standard

Feb 21

$679 		

$499

Last Minute

Mar 10

$849 		

$599

New location!
Your Host Hotel

Hyatt Regency Sacramento
Explore the Old Sacramento Waterfront and its
rich museums or catch a show or game at Golden
1 Center, all within walking distance of Hyatt
Regency Sacramento.
IRMI has negotiated a special discounted group
rate of $169 (single/double occupancy). A 16 percent (or current rate) occupancy tax plus $0.45 CA
tourism assessment fee per room, per night is not
included in the rate.
The IRMI room block is available to registered
attendees on a first-come, first-served basis,
based on availability, until Friday, February 14,
at 5:00 p.m. PT.

Grow Your Future
Earn Your AFIS Certification Today!

Renew or Pursue Your AFIS
Certification at IRMI AgriCon

FS
®

The Agribusiness and Farm Insurance Specialist (AFIS®) certification is the
foremost professional certification for risk management and insurance
professionals in the agricultural and farm insurance industry.

Earn Your AFIS Certification
All 5 core courses will be offered during IRMI AgriCon. Each runs for a
full day, so you can complete two at the Conference. You will leave prepared
to pass the online exam, and the exam fee is included in your registration.

Renew Your AFIS Certification
Fulfill your annual continuing education requirement by attending the
equivalent of one full day of the Conference. Remember, every 3 years
from the date the certification is earned, AFIS designees must attend
IRMI AgriCon to keep their credentials current.

Continuing Education (CE) at IRMI AgriCon
IRMI is pleased to offer up to 12 hours of CE credits in most states,
at no additional cost, for insurance and other professionals who attend
educational sessions at IRMI AgriCon and comply with our attendance
verification procedures. Visit irmi.com/go/AgCE for more details.

Agr
i Con
Thank
You to Our Sponsors!

IRMI Agribusiness Conference

Grand Conference Sponsor

Gold Sponsor
Agribusiness Solutions

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors

Local Sponsor

Learn more at irmi.com/go/AgriConCA
or call (800) 827–4242.
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